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Abstract: The  studies to manage the honey bee  bacterial  European foul brood ( EFB)  disease caused by Meliso-
coccus plutonius and  ectoparasitic brood mite disease caused by  Varroa destructor in the colonies of Apis mel-
lifera (L.) at different locations of Uttarakhand were conducted during 2012- 2013 by applying eco-friendly formula-
tions i.e. spraying of cow urine (desi cow breed), plant decoctions prepared in cow urine, cow dung cake and cow 
dung ash  powders , ajwain  seed powder  and compared to an antibiotic, terramycin  sugar syrup and synthetic 
chemicals,  sulphur and  thymol powder with two applications in a month. The data revealed that the cow urine 
sprays @ 50, 75 and 100%  reduced  the disease infection to below detectable limit in 10 to 14 days, respectively, 
as terramycin treated infected colonies where  only 50-55% recovery was seen  in EFB infection with highest sealed 
worker brood areas ( SWBA) in cow urine treated honeybee colonies in comparison to terramycin and untreated 
colonies. Similarly, on the other hand, cow urine (100%) significantly reduced brood mite infestation (72.10%) with 
highest mean mite fall (48.73) and highest (SWBA) (854.00 cm2)   followed by ajwain powder with reduction in 
brood mite infestation(65.84%) with mite fall (46.39) and SWBA (749.00 cm2), cow dung powder with reduc-
tion in brood mite infestation (71.35%) ,mite fall ( 42.87), SWBA (682.33 cm2), , followed by cow dung ash powder, 
cow urine @ 25%, in comparison to plant decoctions prepared in  cow urine, synthetic chemicals i.e. thymol and 
sulphur powder after 4 weeks of treatments. Thus, the animal origin products and ajwain powder can serve as a 
potential eco- friendly measure for management of honeybee diseases in A. mellifera  colonies at different locations 
of Uttarakhand as they significantly increased sealed worker brood area without affecting the activities of workers, 
queen bee and bee  brood in comparison to  chemicals and plant decoctions.  
Keywords:   Animal origin products, Ajwain, Bacterial disease, Cow urine,   Honey bee, Varroa mite  
INTRODUCTION 
The European honeybee, Apis mellifera (L.) 
(Hymenoptera: Apidae) is economically important 
(Williams and  Carreck, 1994), primarily because of its 
role in the pollination of many agricultural and  
horticultural crops. Honey bees are the best known and 
most useful insects, not only for the production of 
honey and other valued hive products such as bees 
wax, bee venom, propolis and royal jelly, but also for 
their more important role as the efficient pollinators of 
flowering crops and trees, which leads to enhanced 
crop productivity, besides contributing to the  
maintenance of plant diversity. The European honey 
bee, A. mellifera (Linnaeus), an exotic species, has 
adapted to different climates, is widely domesticated 
in the plains of Uttarakhand. 
Diseases of bee are the serious problems which in turn 
cause economic losses to beekeepers and further  
hamper the expansion of beekeeping and the bee  
industry worldwide. European foulbrood (EFB) is a 
brood disease caused by the bacteria, Melissococcus 
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plutonius (Shimanuki and Knox, 1997). It is a gram 
positive, non-spore forming, rod like bacterium. The 
antibiotics like terramycin, oxytetracycline etc. are 
mainly used to control EFB are mixed with powdered 
sugar and fed to bees (Sanjaram and Rana, 2006). But, 
the development of resistance to terramycin and  
contamination of honey due to antibiotics has led to a 
ban on this drug (Miyagi et al., 2000).  Use of  
pesticides such as residues of organophosphates  
compounds and organochlorines were found in honey 
(Khan et al., 2004) and pollen (Chauzet et al., 2006) 
also cause ill effects on honeybee, bee products and 
mankind (Dhaliwal and Singh, 2000).  
The honey bee mite, Varroa destructor (Anderson and 
Trueman, 2000) is an ectoparasite of the Asian honey 
bee (Apis cerana) that has become potentially the main 
parasite of A. mellifera  in the last few decades (De 
Jong, 1990). The mite infests the bees by entering into 
the brood cells before capping and parasitizing honey 
bee larvae and pupae and its control becomes difficult 
as majority of the mites stay in the sealed brood for 
reproduction and are well protected from the chemical 
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treatments (Harold et al., 1989).  
Several chemical substances have been used  
successfully to control mites, in recent years;  
resistance to acaricides has become a major problem in 
the control of varroa.  Varroa destructor strains have 
been reported to be resistant to fluvalinate and  
flumethrin (Baxter et al. 1998), coumaphos (Spreafico 
et al. (2001). Also, the use of acaricides should be 
minimized in beekeeping because of the residues and 
their breakdown products in honey and wax (Wallner, 
1999). Natural products having components with vari-
ous modes of action might provide effective solution to 
the problem of varroatosis (Imdorf et al. 1999).  The 
natural  product such as citric acid was less toxic to 
varroa than oxalic acid (Milani, 2001).  Also, grape-
fruit oil (Elzen et al., 2000), and lemongrass oil were 
used for controlling varroa mites (Fathy and Fouly, 
1995).   
The synthetic chemical thymol (also known as  
2-isopropyl-5-methylphenol, IPMP) is a natural  
monoterpene phenol found in oil of thyme, and  
extracted from Thymus vulgaris (common thyme) and 
Ajwain (Trachyspermum ammi. Syn. Carum copticum) 
a white crystalline substance of a pleasant aromatic 
odor and strong antiseptic properties. Hu and Coats 
(2008) observed that thymol can be successfully used 
to control varroa mites and prevent fermentation and 
the growth of mold in bee colonies, but with  adverse 
effect on brood, worker bees and queen bee. Therefore, 
in the present studies, the efficacy of synthetic  
chemical thymol was compared with cow urine and 
naturally occurred thymol in plant product, ajwain seed 
powder so that chemical thymol can be replaced by 
the natural product, ajwain powder. 
To reduce the ill effects of chemicals on honeybees, it 
is the need of time to re-evaluate the efficacy of  
traditional methods to control insect pests and diseases 
for better production of honey by increasing the  
resistance power in honeybees. Out of the many  
non-synthetic insecticidal control methods of diseases, 
uses of animal and plant originated products are gain-
ing more attention.  
However, it was a novel approach to use animal waste 
products i.e. cow urine, cow dung cake powder, cow 
dung ash powder, and cow urine plant decoctions in 
honey bee disease management in Uttarakhand. The 
present study therefore, deals with the impact of  
natural products such as animal origin product, cow 
urine and plant products in controlling bacterial  
disease, EFB and  honeybee mite in A. mellifera  
colonies in Uttarakhand. 
MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
To study about the efficacy of cow urine against 
the honey bee bacterial disease, EFB at different  
locations in Uttrakhand (under Tarai and Bhabhar 
regions) have been surveyed to find out the  
incidence of EFB in A. mellifera colonies in the year 
2012-13. Under Bhabhar region, the experiments 
were conducted at Haldwani. whereas in Tarai   
region, the experiments were done at 
H a l d u c h a u r  and Dineshpur at apiaries of  
different beekeepers.  
Field experiments: The field experiments were  
conducted in honey bee, A. mellifera colonies reared in 
Langstroth size beehive having 5-6 frames strength. 
The experimental colonies were naturally infected with 
European foulbrood (EFB) disease and no hard  
chemicals were used in these colonies. The field  
experiments were conducted in  months of May- July 
in  the years 2012-2013  during the appearance of the 
disease in the colonies of A. mellifera at Dineshpur, 
Halduchaur and Haldwani in Uttarakhand. Two  
sprayings of cow urine 10-15ml (@25%,50%,75% and 
100%) per replication and terramycin sugar syrup (125 
mg/lt sugar syrup/colony), respectively, were carried 
out on the selected and marked highly infected area 
(100cm2) (taken as 100% infection) in triplicate with 
the help of plastic sprayer (applied gently on the  
infected brood) after the interval of 7 days whereas 
two feedings of terramycin sugar syrup (125mg/lt/
colony) were given to the infected colony. Second 
feeding of terramycin sugar syrup was done after 7 
days of first feeding. 
The recovery in infection was calculated by the  
formula:  
% recovery of infection = (No. of recovered cells after 
spraying/ Total number of infected cells)   x 100                                              
Observations were recorded on EFB-infection level on 
7 days after first and second spraying of different  
treatments.  
Field experiments on mite infestation in honey bee 
colonies at different locations in Uttarakhand: The 
experiments were conducted in the honeybee colonies 
of A. mellifera at  the apiary sites at Dineshpur, 
Halduchaur and Haldwani in 3 replications during July
-August 2012 and 2013. The honey bee colonies used 
in the studies were with young prolific queens which 
were free from diseases. The bee colonies were of 
equal strength (5-6 bee frames) in respect of brood, 
hive stores and adult bee population in Langstroth 
hives. The experimental colonies were naturally  
infected with mite, Varroa destructor. Use of  
eco-friendly formulations along with synthetic  
chemicals i.e. thymol powder and sulphur dust were 
applied separately in infested  bee colonies and data 
were collected. 
Extraction of bioactive compounds: The test plants, 
leaves and seeds of neem, (Azardiracta indica L.) and 
Jatropha   (Jatropha curcas L.) were collected from the 
University campus and nearby areas of Pantnagar, 
whereas, Ajwain seeds (Trachyspermum ammi. Syn. 
Carum copticum) were purchased from local market 
and the animal origin products  i.e. cow urine and  cow 
dung cake were  collected from Desi  cow breed. The 
cow dung cake was burnt to get cow dung  ash powder. 
To prepare plant decoctions in cow urine,  leaves  of  
neem and jatropha were first washed with water to 
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remove the dust particles or foreign matter, dried in 
shade just to remove  water intact with leaves during 
wash. To prepare 2% and 5% concentrations, 20 and  
50 grams of  leaves and seed powders  of neem and 
jatropha were weighed separately by using a top  
balance, macerated in the electrical grinder and dipped 
in 1000 ml of cow urine  in the containers and were 
kept for fermentation for 24 hrs and then filter by using 
muslin cloth.  
Mode of application of treatments: Spraying of cow 
urine and cow urine plant extracts were conducted by 
using plastic sprayer (Flit pump) as follows: 
•Spraying of cow urine 10-15 ml/bee frame @ 25 % 
and 100%. 
•Spraying of plant decoctions prepared in  cow urine  
@ 2% and 5% (10-15 ml/ bee frame). 
•Powders of ajwain seeds, cow dung cake and cow 
dung ash @ 5g/hive were dusted in between the 
frames. 
•Thymol powder @ 500 mg/hive was kept on the bot-
tom board. 
•Sulphur dust/powder @100 mg/colony was dusted in 
between the frames in the colonies. 
•Control –no chemical agent was used. 
Efficiency of different formulations was measured  
using the following parameters:  
Infestation per cent: Extent of damage was worked 
out by recording data on per cent brood infestation, 
which was determined by randomly opening of 50 
brood capping  per colony for the presence of mites 
(different stages).  The per cent brood infestation was 
calculated by the formula: 
Per cent brood Infestation= ( No. of cells with mites/
Total no. of cells observed)  X 100  
Evaluation of the tested materials and techniques were 
based on the efficiency (%) and was evaluated  
according to Henderson and  Tilton (1955) equation: 
% Reduction of infestation = 100 x 1 – { Ta x Cb} / 
{Tb x Ca} 
Where, T = % infestation of treated mites and C = %  
infestation of untreated mites (a = after; b = before 
treatment). 
Mite fall: Counts of dropped mites were recorded  
before and after 1 day, 1 week to 4 weeks of the appli-
cation using plastic sheets (51.5 x 36.5 cm) coated 
with vaseline placed on the hive bottom board.  
Brood measurement: Sealed worker brood areas 
(SWBA) were recorded at 15-day intervals using a 
plastic sheet divided into square inches, converted cm2 
when multiplied by 2.54.  Observations were taken for 
4 weeks, before and after second application of the 
treatments on 15th day of the first application.  
The data on EFB infection and mite infestation, mite 
fall and SWBA were subjected to RBD (two factorial) 
after suitable transformations using programme 
STPR3. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
Effect of cow urine and antibiotic on per cent  
infection/ recovery of EFB disease: The compiled 
mean  data on EFB  infection at three locations i.e. 
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Dineshpur, Haldwani and Halduchaur is  presented in 
(Table 1) clearly showed the effect of cow urine at 
different concentrations in comparison to antibiotic, 
terramycin  and untreated control. It has been observed  
that after 7 days of first spraying of cow urine @ 
100%, the mean per cent infection  of EFB  was  
decreased to 27.66 followed by cow urine @ 75% 
(57.45%), cow urine 50% (68.44%), terramycin  
spraying (60.55%), cow urine @ 25% (71.89%) and 
terramycin feeding (70.89%). The EFB infection was 
significantly  reduced after 7 days of IInd spraying of  
cow urine @ 100% (0.00%) with cent per cent  
recovery in  infection followed by cow urine 75% with 
infection (9.77%), cow urine @ 50% (17.55%) and 
cow urine @ 25% (20.78%) which was significantly 
less than EFB infection found in terramycin  spraying 
(44.77%) and teraamyci feeding (43.33%). It has been 
observed that the cow urine spray significantly reduced 
the disease infection in 14-15 days as compared to 
terramycin treated infected colonies. In cow urine 
sprayed colonies 79.22 to 100 % recovery has been 
recorded, whereas, in terramycin treatment only 55.33-
56.67% recovery in EFB infection was observed at 
three different locations of Uttarakhand. 
Effect of cow urine on sealed worker brood areas: It 
was prominently noticed that after spraying cow urine 
on the infected bee frames, the worker bees became 
active to clean the infected cells with throwing out of 
the  infected bee larvae from the  colonies and queen 
bee laid healthy eggs in those cleaned cells which 
hatched out normally. On this basis the sealed worker 
brood areas (SWBA in cm2) were calculated and 
highly significant difference was found among the 
treatments. In cow urine @ 100% spray SWBA was 
significantly higher (912.73 cm2) followed by cow 
urine @755 (819.01 cm2) , cow urine 50% (645.57 
cm2) , cow urine 25% (598.14 cm2)  in comparison to  
terramycin spraying (462.21cm2) , terramycin feeding  
(421.63 cm2 ) and untreated control (244.37cm2). Cow 
urine treated infected combs not only showed rapid 
recovery in disease infection but also promotion of 
growth of brood. The worker bees worked  
efficiently and cleaned the infected brood area and 
other bees in the colonies. The healthy brood area 
which was free from EFB-infection was however,  
remained healthy in all the cow urine treatments and 
the healthy brood which was sprayed with cow urine 
were also found healthy and developed into fully  
developed adults. The present studies revealed that the 
cow urine can serve as a potential eco- friendly  
measure for management of EFB in honeybee colonies 
in Uttarakhand. 
Effect of eco-friendly formulations on brood mite 
infestation: The compiled mean data of on per cent 
brood mite infestation of all three apiary sites at 
Dineshpur, Halduchaur and Haldwani in Uttarakhand 
is presented in (Table 2) clearly showed that cow urine 
100%, significantly reduced brood mite infestation 
(72.10%) from 32.00 per cent before application to 
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10.67 per cent after 4 weeks of treatment followed by 
cow dung cake powder (71.35%), cow dung ash  
powder (69.47%), cow urine @ 25% (68.28%) and 
ajwain powder with (65.84%) reduction in brood mite 
infestation in comparison to significantly less  
reduction in brood mite infestation in synthetic  
chemical treated bee colonies i.e. thymol powder
(51.11%) and sulphur (35.50%). Among the plant  
decoctions sprayed on the mite infested bee combs, 
significantly less  reduction in  brood mite infestation 
was observed in treatments,  NSCUE @  5% (56.80%) 
followed by NSCUE @ 2% (54.20%), JSCUE  @ 5% 
(47.20%), JSCUE @ 2% (42.40%), NLCUE @ 5% 
(38.60%), JLCUE @%% (37.10%), NLCUE @ 2% 
(36.90%), JLCUE @2% (34.70 %) in  comparison to 
the chemical, sulphur which gave only 35.50 % in A. 
mellifera colonies.  
Effect of treatments on  mite fall: The mean number 
of fallen mites/ colony at all three apiary sites before 
and after treatment is averaged in (Table 3). After one 
week of spraying,  cow urine @ 100% showed the 
highest mean mite fall (46.33%) followed by ajwain 
powder @ 5 g (44.33%), cow dung ash powder  @ 5g 
(40.00%), cow dung cake  @ 5g  (38.33 %) and cow 
urine 25% (37.00%) in comparison to mean mite fall in 
synthetic chemicals, thymol  powder  @ 500 mg 
(36.33%) and sulphur powder @ 100 mg (31.67%) 
with lowest mean mite fall in untreated control (1333 
%). On the other hand , plant decoctions prepared in 
cow urine  showed significantly less mite fall ranged 
from 24.67%  to 36.67%. The significantly highest 
mean mite fall was observed after 0ne month of  
application of treatments in cow urine @ 100% 
(56.33%) followed by ajwain powder ( 55.00%), cow 
dung cake powder (52.67%) . The total mean mite fall 
after one month was significantly more in cow urine 
@100% (48.73%) followed by ajwain powder @5g  
(46.39%) , cow dung cake powder @5 g (42.87%), 
cow urine @ 255 (40.06%) and cow dung ash powder 
@5 g (39.87%) in comparison to total mean mite fall 
in chemical treated colonies, thymol powder @ 500mg 
(38.19%) and sulphur @100 mg (25.67%). Among the 
plant decoctions the total average mite fall was ranged 
between JLCUE@ 2% (18.59%) to NLCUE @5% 
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S. N. 
 
Treatments 
 
Conc. 
Percent brood mite infestation  
Mean of two years (2012 &2013) 
Pretreatment Post Treatment 
(After 4 weeks ) 
Per cent reduction in 
brood mite 
1. Cow urine 25%    27.33(31.51)* 10.33 (18.73) 68.28 
2. Cow urine 100% 32.00 (34.45) 10.67 (19.05) 72.10 
3. Neem Leaf Cow urine  
Extract (NLCUE) 
2% 29.67(32.99) 22.33 (28.19) 36.90 
4. Neem Leaf Cow urine  
Extract(NLCUE) 
5% 27.33 (31.51) 20.00 (26.57) 38.60 
5. Jatropha Leaf Cow urine 
Extract (JLCUE) 
2% 28.67 (32.36) 22.33 (28.20) 34.70 
6. Jatropha leaf cow urine 
Extract (JLCUE) 
5% 25.33 (30.21) 19.00 (25.84) 37.10 
7. Neem Seed Cow urine  
Extract(NSCUE) 
2%     36.00 (36.87) 19.67 (26.32) 54.20 
8. Neem Seed cow urine  
Extract (N SCUE)  
5% 31.67 (34.24) 16.33 (23.83) 56.80 
9. Jatropha Seed Cow urine 
Extract JSCUE) 
2% 32.00 (34.45) 22.00 (27.97) 42.40 
10. Jatropha Seed cow urine 
Extract (JSCUE) 
5% 30.67 (33.61) 19.33 (26.07) 47.20 
11. Cow Dung Cake Powder 
(CDP) 
5g 27.33 (31.51) 09.33 (17.78) 71.35 
12. Cow Dung Ash Powder 
(CDAP) 
5g 29.33 (32.78) 10.67  (19.05) 69.47 
13. Ajwain Powder (AP) 5g 28.67 (32.36) 11.67  (19.96) 65.84 
14. Thymol  Powder (TP) 500mg 33.00 (35.06) 22.33 (28.66) 51.11 
15. Sulphur Dust (S) 100mg 38.33 (38.24) 25.33 (30.21) 35.50 
16. Control - 33.00 (35.06) 39.33 (38.83) - 
  Sem± -  0.14 (0.16) (0.85) (0.53) -  
  CD5%  - 0.41 (0.47) (0.25) (0.15)  - 
  Cv  - 0.80 (0.84) (0.79) (0.37)  - 
Table 2. Effect of eco-friendly formulations on mite brood infestation in A. mellifera colonies during July- August 2012 and 
2013   (Compiled data for three apiary sites). 
*Figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values. 
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(32.27%) with least mean mite fall in untreated control 
(14.80%). 
Effect of treatments on  brood rearing activity: The 
data presented in (Table 3) showed significant increase 
in average sealed worker brood area (SWBA in cm2)  
in the bee colonies given cow urine @ (100%), cow 
urine @( 25%), ajwain powder, cow dung cake powder 
and cow dung ash powder with  854.00, 756.50,749. 
00,682.33 and 675.16 cm2 , respectively  after the end 
of 4 weeks (one month) of application in comparison 
to SWBA in synthetic chemical, thymol (569.50 cm2) 
and sulphur (375.66 cm2). It has been clearly noticed 
that the plant decoctions prepared in cow urine @ 2% 
and 5% were limited the brood rearing  
activity of bees as the sealed worker brood areas 
started were ranged from 233.00 cm2 to 318.33 cm2  
which was drastically reduced to 166.50 cm2 to 289.17 
cm2 after 4 weeks of treatment with SWBA (348.33 
cm2 ) in untreated control.  
The decrease in SWBA in case of plant decoctions 
may be their noticeable adverse effect on brood  
rearing, queen loss, queen stopped egg laying and 
damaged brood. It has been noticed in bee colonies 
treated with plant decoctions that old brood was  
damaged and new brood was very less which was 
picked out by the worker bees. The newly laid eggs 
were not found indicated that egg laying tendency of 
queen bee was greatly affected. Due to which the 
strength of adult worker bees declined and finally the  
colonies collapsed after two months of applications of 
these formulations, whereas  on the other hand  
powders of ajwain, cow dung cake and cow dung ash 
and cow urine were found significantly superior in 
reduction in mite brood infestation, highest mite fall 
and healthy normal and highest sealed worker brood 
areas with more honey and pollen stores. This  
indicated that the cow urine based plant decoctions 
were reduced the mite infestation in brood and gave 
average mite fall in the treated colonies but on the 
other hand the old and new brood was also greatly 
affected with adverse effect on worker bees, rearing 
activities and queen egg laying capacity with less 
honey and pollen stores in the colonies. 
The effect of many plant products such as essential oils 
and extracts as acaricides in protecting varroa mite 
infestation has been studied, and it has been shown that 
this mite is susceptible to the some plant derived  
materials. Most of these extracts cause the mite to  
release from the bees, but do not cause mite mortality, 
and are therefore of limited value. These results are 
supported by the finding of Shoreit and Hussein (1994) 
who found that, the maximum mean number of dead 
mites was noticed after the first treatment with  
coriander extract in both of winter or spring feeding. 
Dimetry et al. (2005) found that neem oil spray killed 
90 to 94% of varroa mites but thymol oil spray reduced 
Varroa mites to 79% in honey bee colonies. The  
studies on the  volatile oils of basil, geranium and 
eugenol against Varroa mites in honeybee colonies in 
Egypt exhibited noticeable varroacidal activity with 
counts of dropped mites were also significantly high 
(Abd El-Halim et al., 2006). 
The studies have also been  made on the efficacy of 
cow urine in bee disease management Tiwari and Mall 
(2007), Aakash and Tiwari (2012) showed rapid  
recovery in disease infection within  8-10 days of cow 
urine spray with  promotion of growth of  bee brood. 
Other beneficial effects of cow urine on robbing,  
aggressiveness, egg laying and adult activities were 
also observed. It has been also observed that an  
ecto-parasitic mite in the honey bee colonies was  
controlled indirectly as the workers cleaned the brood 
area efficiently infested with the mite without killing 
them. It has also been noticed that the queen worked 
perfectly and laid eggs regularly after the spraying of 
cow urine in the infected honey bee colonies. Among 
the animal origin products i.e. cow urine , cow dung 
and cow dung ash powder and  plant products i.e. 
ajwain powder @ 5g /hive showed the highest  
reduction in the mite brood infestation, increase in 
mite fall and sealed worker brood area without  
affecting the working tendency of worker bees, egg 
laying capacity of queen bee and newly laid eggs, 
brood and  the bees. Among the natural plant products, 
ajwain powder (in comparison to synthetic thymol) can 
also be used in place of chemicals like sulphur, formic 
acid, thymol for mite disease management in honeybee 
colonies. 
This was the novel approach to study about the effect 
of animal origin product, cow urine, plant decoctions 
and plant product i.e. ajwain powder  against honeybee 
diseases in bee colonies in Uttarakhand. The present 
studies revealed that the animal origin products and 
ajwain powder can serve as a potential eco- friendly 
measure for management of mite diseases in honeybee 
colonies and can be suitable alternatives to  
conventional chemical materials such as thymol,  
formic acid, sulphur etc. and  are safe, eco-friendly, 
readily available, almost free of cost to farmers and 
have long term effect without having any adverse  
effect on bees and hive products in Uttarakhand.  
Further studies are surely required to come to the final 
conclusions regarding the role of cow urine and its 
combination with plant extracts and use of natural  
thymol containing plant product , ajwain on the  
management of honeybee diseases in honey bee  
colonies at different locations of Uttarakhand. Thus, it 
may be concluded that animal and plant origin  
products are  safe, eco-friendly, readily available,  
almost free of cost to farmers and have long term  
effect without having any adverse effect on bees and 
hive products. 
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